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ANNOUNCES! K .N T.TO THE DEMOCRATIC CUTS OF

. SOKTn CAR0U.NA AND THE
; :'DEHOCRACY.: : r

Hon .is' a v fair illustration ct the
operation of. the tariff law and' a
full answer to yonr. question ;'that
under the McKinley law all parties

' ' Tariff Reduction Explained. - --
'

, -

One of ..the-plaines-
t explanations

that We have reacVof the new tariff
UJH si Jl. ' i 11. .'

Coliins and Casliets.
-

Wo have added to our already

complete line of wood and cloth

covered CoiDns and Cafkcta

sou: vairjT ccFnniH3 c.uiets.

Also a line of

ItETULICS

as nice and fine goods as is car
ried in any or our citie. Our
stock is compleba iu every line.

TN: J Heapectfally J ; ;

:1LJLIUiaw4i Co,

LonisburgtH.C.

TAR flVER .

STOCK FARM.

Raise Year Bacon Walton,; Beef,

Wi :aai Butler :

. Pure Bred Duroc Serw rigsl

... PureBred Oxford down Bucksv 7
Pure Bred Jersey . ; I Ieif era aui
: - .V BULL CALYESL Vv -

. My cows have butter record ct
20 pounds per weekl-'Be- at --BollrBoarnnJ Rara iu America at the"
head of my herds. l!y stock i mr-iftere- d.

Write for what you want
and I will supply you at riusocablo
prices, -- i . ... . ,

W. L..ircGITEE, r

Franklinton, X. a

LOUISBURG

Gagiage ;SIjops

The undersigned havingleased
the Lonisburg. Carriage. Shop,
together, with the Blacksmith
Shops attached "thereto, desires
to say to the people of Franklin
and adjoining counties that he is 1;

T 0 PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS -

The Superintendent oI '" Public
6 chools'of Franklin county will ;-- be
in Louisburg on the second Thurs-
day of February, April, 'July, Sep-
tember, October and December and
remain for three daysit riecessaryV
or the purpose of examining applk

cants to teach in the Public Schools
of this county. , I will also be. in
Louisburg on Saturday of--; each
week, and all public days, to attend
to any business connected . w th , niy.
office, .'i&il'

M. COOKB'&' BON,C.
ATrOBSrEY&AT-fcAW.- A 'V'

LouisBiJBe.'s. C. , , '

Will attcn.l the courts ol Nash,-- Franklin,'
QrinviUo, Warren ani YYatceeoanties, also the
uiituat Ourt of North Caroliiipi-;an- 4 tha UY

U, circuit M4 JHsttrtot Coarta,-$.2yS&-

J, B.MALOKE.JjR.
Office two doors "below " Ay cocke A' Co.'a

drag store, adjoining Dr.

Dtt. W, H. NICHOLS02T, .J

PEACTICIXa PHYSICI AN
- LoinsBtfite, v c. " -

tti W. TIMBE&LAKJS, '

' ' ATTOBNBT-AT-LA-

- LOCISBURG, .&'
Offlce on'Main street. ,

ATTORJIEY-AT-LAW- V .
--

. , LOU1SBXJRO, iC C. ' 7 '
Will ntten4 the courts of PranWln, Vance,

Q ranvllle. Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supreme Court of North Carolina, Prompt
attention-give- n tOAOiiecttons, sc. i ;

" f. ATXOENEY-AT-LA-

All legal business promptly attended to.

B. WILDEB,rjAHOS.
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

LOOTSBORS, W. O.

Office on Main struet, ayer Jones & Cooper's
store.
--yy m. pebsoit, -

ATTOBNKY-AT-LA- ,
i.oci?Br6BO, v. a

Practices in all courts. Offlce in the Court
House. -

Deritistry;.
W. H.. EDWAKDS

OF WAKE FOBE3T, N. C. '
Will visit Loui8bnrgr onJMoni1n.v,Tnrw1ay

am VVndnKiu v foiidwuur tne hrnt. uniay
in ttAch mJitU prepared to do' aU kinds oi
Dchl.il wrtt.

uii f in the MeA-ioJFS- - Hotels "

Da. JtlJIJT. S. BOOTH,
I U iv? attedxiD an ofSee for tue--

of Deutistrv in: all -- its
Li- -

ui:-!i"- a in Louisburg, JJ; C.T- - and
will b - i;i my office the two weeks
r;i;sw:;ig the second Sunday ha each
is; or. th . Guarantee -- all my work
i:id tnv uriees to suit the hard
tiuios. Offi.ee in tbe Jones & Cooper"

DENTIST," :

:
LOUISBUEGN."C. ;

O.Tiee ovr ilactet Store. I
Graduate Baltimore Dental Allege

Twenty-fou-r years active .experience
AHTIFICIAL TEETH A SPECIALTT
teeth removed and nw ones inserted in

AM work warranted.- - ;

Loaisbarff is rar home "for better or
worse" and yoa;wilL always find : me
reaay to eorretjt atmy own expense any
work that may prove anaatistactory.ii

' ' --- Verytrnly.
-- . jl e. Kimr

, Dentist,

YAR80RQUGH & DAVIS,

The Blaekssni s
' OFLOUISBORG.'- -

All work iff our line done on short
notice. ' and satisfactions ertiaranteed,
We have our new shop the. old tea pur
alley) in good shape ana are Detter pre-
pared than ever to, serve, our-- ! custo
mers.

J. M0;;HiLLV
'' THETINNEIl, V J ' ,

Is prepared to do all kind of tin work,, re
pairing &e; All work jtuaranteed.-:- Place
of business on Main fetreet in house recently
occupied bf JS. Parnsh.

OSBORN HOUSE,
CQ. pSB'OE Proprietory

1 Oxford, N: b.v -- - r':4 .

Good accouhnodationsr fortae
traveling public, ' v

R. R. CROSSEN.
FIRST CLASS PAINTERS '

- 1.0UI8BUBG, 31. C. f
- -

I wish to offer my services to the ton u-li-e,

and will say'that I am prepared to
do all kinds of house 'painting,, grain-- i
ng &c. , My work in Louisbnrg speaks

for itself, and I refer to-al- l parties, for
whom I have worked. Old furniture
made new, .-

-, Gire me your- - patronage,
and you shall be pleased. " "

STILL AT THE BRIDGE. ;
BLACErSMITIIINT.

Where I am well known and prepared to do
mysamawork. I hop you wUl see me as
you hava done before. You will find me on
the East side of the River tri3ge, Main street
Louisburg, W. C. Whfle I am doing all kinds
of Macksmlthtng, don't forget fhat I nm also
prepaaed io repair your gun, such as putting
on new locks &c. I have a few guns- - which I
have repaired that will he sold If not called for
In ten days, r , ' .

Yours truly -

- A.T. NKAli

RUFFIN & LEWIS,
? BLACKSMITHS. .

We are j prepared to do all kinds o
work in oar line. -- Call to see rs at our
bL op near the Louibb (frg mills.

Trath Telling:.

It is undeniable that there is
some confusion in lhe popular
mind respecting truth-tellin- g aud
lying, arisintf ; from a' failure to
understand the essential elements
of truth' and falsehood So far as
the "individual ; himself alone is
concerned he may make, false
statement without lying or 'he
may make a trne statement with
out and yet lie in doing so. The
question is one of sincerity in the
one.caBeand an intent. to deceife
in the other: All the sophistry
abbut liesr .and especially white!
lies, xiisappoars wftftfite$tea-4)y- .

lD0 pxinsose cr intent of, those m
tering them. Whenv a' sincere
man tells that' which he believes
to be true he has not uttered a lie,.
though the statemdrit itself may
u n ?..- . r . ,

hypocritowh o,'. kecp i n g w i th in
the. hounds of. truth, insinuates a
falsehoodby suppressing; a- - part
of 'the truth convey a false- - im
pression and does so vith the la
tent to deceive is an-absolu-te liar,
more despicable1 eyea than those
who lie outright with ho pretense
of adhesion to truth. ' The dia- -

inciion..-sooui- do , cieariy : im
pressed on the niinds of . children
lest'they should mistake the form
fpr the " Bubstahce' Sincerity,
honesty; frankncss---the- re are the
elements of trntbAtelling ; deceit
i8 the essential element. of lying;
The' harsh measures sometimes
used against children'to . punish
them for slight offences are ery
often responsible for the develop
ment of a habit of, lying. The
hild becomes afraid to acknowl- -

edgehig offences, .finding it much
easier to play : the hypocrite and
thus win favors thad to bravi dis
closure aud a whipping. It is a
great mistake.;to break down ft

sincerity by harsh treatment, for
there are uoyqnaHtie8.bichj,f.VH
ter; deserve cultivation. .With
them he will be. naturally a truth
teller'. Without themhe may'pay
tespect to the ontward forms of
truths as a raatter.of. policy, but
will do violeuce td.it. whenever it
may 'serve his purpose; to do so.
It is an '.impressive lesson to the
young sometimes to point ont two
opposite'.tharacters in a' commu-

nity one respected and trusted,
the othe.r feared and distrusted-7-an-d

then" get them to find out for
themselves what is the difference
between the two men. T.If they
are at all discerning' they .will
soon see that one is frank,6incere,
honest and : thatirthe . other : is
tricHey, false; in "word and deed
and very of ten.a hypocrite.-Th- e

contrast ia greater if the men are
m the same class of --society, with
respect at least to worldly posses
sions. ", Whether, they are' rich or
poor.' a wide eulfvis drawn be
tween them the 7 one has troops
of friends, the other only wary
and- - suspicious acquaintances.
Truth-tellingvrhic- h is something
niore than 6trict adhetence to the
letters of .truth, is so essential to

Ubfl formation of' good character
that the young should be taught
to esteem the qualities from which
it. springs, and hot merely- - be
taught.by note the em vf .lying

-- xauimore oun.- -

The Discovery Safed ilig'Life.
Mr, d. Cailiouette. Beavemille; III.,

aaya : To ur. King a n ew uiscotery l
owe my life, was ta ken with La Grippe

I and tried all the physicians for miles
aoour, dul oi no avail ana was piven.
and told I could not lire. Having b
Kinr8s New-'Discover- in my atore
sent for a bottle and began its" use and
from the first dose began to set better,
and after nsin? three bottles was up and
abontviffain. - It is worth its weicht in
gold. W won't keep ftore ory hoaae
without it' Get a free trial at Aycocka
a Co 8. viug Store.

tne composer, was
email,, sliirbt man, wno ;loo&eoV

V -

more: diminutive than ho. really
was. lie was almost as lona or
billiards as of mufsic. -

The rock of Gibraltairis an ex
act representation of a lion lying
in a resting position. -

.

Cure For Headache. -

Asa remedy for all forms of ITal
ache Electric Bitters has proTed to ba
the very bst. . It effects a. termanen
care and the most dreadful habitual sick
headaches yield to' its icflaence. We
nrsre all who a.r aUlictr-- a to procure a
bottle, and eive thiaretniy a fair trial,
In cases of habitual constipation L.Io
trie Bitters cures by pLvirix the ne?ded
tone to thd bosvel. an 1 lex casen Ion?
resist the ns or this meliine. ' Try it
orce.'- - Lare bMtl" only fifty cc-u'- s fit
Aycock e & Co's. Druj fclore.

To the Democratic People of North
Carolina.

IIsin? nrer bn a eanli.l.i!e bfrw
you. I now announce oiiif wi;h bei-Utio- o.

I oSVr mj-v'- f for tb t ia tb
Unittl tf:at- - e mad tarant by
t.a dath of Senator Yaacw. la doin,?

thin, I d not a&tigon.w either of tun
prvsent i5eDtr. but aspire to an ufTLce
that neither of tlieo --k.

Th two grt-a-t qarstiJras Intolrl in
the Chicaro platform wer Tari! H-fo-

aai Financial Iteorra. -- TbetarLT
bill'jast pasned doe not fally met
exjiectations; tni I faror aoch njodiSra-tiun- a

ct it aa will depma rvry troM
and corotine cf any aliattasrw it allows.

On th lari.T, and on mt sabjwls I
stand with oar Dtratcatic lrril-nt- ,
and give hlci a cordial and xalous wp-lor- t.

l.rejrt not to b abK to ar- -

wiili him in his flrincial policy Finan-
cial reform "w of t!ie most premuag ee,

and I favor immediate actioa
in ivspect tp that ma tier, . ' .

To many tho result of the firntreu-la- r
wession of oar Democratic Conivsa

haa ben something of adiftappointmat.
Disappointments corao to all partiefl.
The lpobiican party it at pn-w-u- t db.
appointedat the repeal o( the McKinley
tariff law i at the enactment of an In-
come tax ; at the repeal of the law plac-
ing our elections under soperTiaUm of
Federal Marshal I at the. continued
supremacy of the Democrats iath
Southern States and their foil accession
to power at --Washington, and atPtce
complete failara cf Republican plans
ana purpoees. - - - 4 . ...

Uar aissppointmenta are but tempor
ary iirtheir nature. They should make
us only tho more determined totires
onward until the principles of the Dem
ocratic party, are lolly carried Into
operation tothe Jastin beoSt and
arantatce ot the people, and to the

e lory of oar country. In this cause 1
have already, spent many yean of dtlife, and I shall esteem it a crivilejra to
continue ror work la the new field and
tib station to which I aspire. . 1 there
fore solicit your favor and aopport.
irnstiDff tuat yon may esteem me wor
thy- - to . represent . you ' in the Senaie
Chamber, and 1 bet? my friends.' where
ever they may De, who xaror my ele

- B. A. Aimi.
Ralelfrh. N. C, Anguit 24tb, 1834.".

Alb1011: Academy,

STATE NOltJLVL
AJtD x

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL'

, , BITEEXTHIEMJOX V1U. BEUia

OCTOBER 1ST. . 1894;

This School oilers the boneQtsof a
iheral education to young men and
allies of color. It la located at
Franklinton, N.C, on the East side
of the S. A. L. Railroad, about oue
hundred yards, three minutes walk
rom the station, and In a pars oi

three acres. It commands a pic-
turesque' view, of the surrounding
country, and is free from malarial
and pulmonary diseases. '

lhe buildings are spacious, well
ventilated, and suitably adapted to
the rouifort of the student. . - :

Scholarship, ? 15.00 for a term of
r months, inclading board ond

washing. Tuition, lee. .

For further particulars address, .

REY. JNO, A. SAYAGE, A. Pmldest.

' 7. f; FRAXKXIXTOX, K. a r -

FARMERS TAKE -- NOTICE.
- We have opened a market 'and

stock exchange at Clifton's old
corner, and want ta buy .beeves
and 'Logs "of any size." Milch
cows,' mutton or lambs, and fowls
of all kinds. All that want meat
of any kind tend ns your orders.
Everything as represented. We
mean business, call and see us.
7 E. J. Ragsoaxe & Co.

WANTED.
- Live, eriMTrUo men to eanTiurt. U ra- -

chiaee nd colut ta snee. t rnniiba. w ar-i-t

ol OranrUlo-- eoaU. W Tsreiab m

nice runoion wsrob. sfreot t faniUb
bore and k&nrM s.si task l-0- bond
We oBer goot lry nr roaaiKia row- -

tract, ow nsJr vbicb a etnret. tsaa
cad make and r snr. View of f.oonikNs do veil to ret emrlonxH at ith
thi company, for if soms'til thr wHl he
promoted to posiUoM of grwtw tmt Md

The hintrer Uanofaetarios Company.
AMrs - . J. I Tuonro.,

J II. HiU.lt. - DWtrkt Ant.
Mannerly, Ue.iro. Jf. C
WUminpton, K.C - : Ao;. 18, U.

. ; . NOTICE. '. , y

' Hariogf unaliSed a Adrmowtrstor ol
Ambroo t"r-hnrf- nil rrn bwiojr ht
esute. ar notifled to wmi fo'rwent. pav
onee. and all Prron fcoL1inRtlaJmaxlMt
lii ett. wUl prrnt tkytn tor py w-- ut r
or lvlor Ao?t 3. 1 "50.. or thi outke tlt
te pt.ii in liar of their recovery. '. Thin Aojru.t 8, 1 .. -

. - W. O. Crrncaca. AJna'r.
. C XLCoose, Attj. - .

. TOBACCO STRIPPED.
All rers-"n- s deniHcif their .fibsceo

strirr-e- and in Erst-clas- s orirr,
mn liita if fi..n for A a lhf.minl thv

brlncinir it to mr hntre. one sad a half
miles soith tf Loui.vbcr. ra'iafactioa
gcarantced. - -- '

. . 7. W. ILuin..

- CIIICKKN CHOLERA.
Can lrnrl 1t Tiding THOMAS"

POL'LTRY IDWDER. It nUoumy
noup find .rr. ' Now is t!; iir.i
to us-- it. --I rcut- - a package.

For nb 1'V
Y.-.- TII0MA??. .Pn-rgNt-

.

L i ... rg, N. C.

By a unanimous vote of tle Dem--- r

ocratic State Executive CommitUy,
at a meeting held in Raleigh, Au-

gust 27th inst., tho Executive fom-mitt- ee

of the State Association of
Democra,tic Clubs was requested to
call a Convention of the Democratic
Clubs of the State to --meet . in Ral
eigh, N. C, on the 20th of Septem-
ber next, "at 12 o'clock :M., and iaa
the great . Democratic party,, haa
named its standard-bearers- , and aa
another great -- struggle for , Domo-cfat- ie

supremacy w at band, and as
there iset workto bo done --Viork
icliehall of tle complete fulfillment
of those great ca rdinal pledges of
the party", so,dear to patriotic North
Carolinians ''who .refuse to accept
the results of recent legislation in
Congress as the close of the war'
and as it U incumbent on the young
Democracy to see that its share - in
this great struggle is well and faith-
fully performed,A "

1, thereforeas President- - of the
State Association ' of Democratic
Clubs, call you to meet, .in conyen-tipnri- n

our.Capital City of Raleigh,
on 'Thursday, th 20th . pay ; of
September next,' at . 12 o'clock

The objecta of this ConyenfTpn are
for T thft 'formal " opening of the
campaign and the giving of the key-

note for the coming fray; ,to foster
the organization of Democratic
Qnbs ih every township . in North
Carolina": to. increase out' facilities
for promulgating Democratic prin-
ciplesand to actively aid the-regu-l- ar

Democratic organization. ..To"

these ends we invoke: the co-bpe- raj

tion of all men, the "active - support
of the Democratic, Presa through-
out the State, and we especially in-

vite the participation of our Demo-
cratic nominees; we.also desire that
the County Chairhmn and Town-
ship Chairman of our party's regur
larojganization, in every county,
lend us their ; aid .injBaiing- - this
Convention one of great demonstra
tion: : - - : f :

Gentlemen of National reputation
will be invited and are expected to
end us their presence, and Senators

Ransom and Jarvia, and "our mem
bers of Congress, and nominees for
CongTesswill be urged to meet with
us; from these we expect to hear tne
key-no-te of the. fray as the cam-

paign will bo formerly , opened Jon
that day. ,

- j -- 7
We urge the immediate re-org-

ization' of all Clubs now on the rolls
of the Association, the formation o!
new Clubs; in every town,; Tillage
and township in the State, and the
election of delegates to the Conven
tion by"every Club. We desire that
the membership rolls embrace every
Domocrat:of their, respective sec
tions.'-- ;7 : y

Ourconstitution provides that
each Dub shall be entitled to ten
(10) delegates and a like number of
alternates, and one additional dele-

gate and ono ad ditional ' alternate
for every twenty-fiv- e (25) members
of a Club in good standing., r j ...T,

The certmcates ol I'resiUenta or
Secretaries of Clubs will constitute
the credentials of delegates, . and
such certificates should set forth the
number of. members borne; on the
Club roster at the time of . naming
delegates. : Delegates " and 5 other
Club members' attending, the Con
vention will be entitled to reduced
rates of board at the hotels, and to
special railroad Yates. Full partic
ulars wul be published later. .-

- .
W e have the honor to he jour

obedient servants, ; r,.
. : i; J. S. CARR. President.
B. C. CECKWITH, Secretary1.

(Blank forms of Constitutions for
the government oLuubs and fun fa
structions for the organization o
Clubs caa be had on application to
- BwfJ. Beckwith. Sec.

.

'
--

. : f : " Raleigh, N..C.

fi : WeC&n Do '

Baltimore Sun.
! -- The ,North Carolina Republi
cans have confessed their numer
ical weakness by deciding to fuse
with the Popnlista in support o
a estate ticaet. lhis action was

- . ...
taken at a Stats'" convention held
at Raleigh August Slat. Fusion
was violently opposed by John B
Eaves, chairman of .the. Stat
committee, who, in an earnee
speech, ' termed the Populist

enemies to - civil liberty.
What tbo Democrats have tw do
now is to come down to hard, ear
nest work and bury this combi
nation so deep that it can have no
political resurrection. Under the
iid of Ranvru, Jarvis, Stedaan
and otfief ablo Deaocrats tbey
can do it.

buying goodsin Europe', for ship-me- nt

to this country have to pay
ine tanu tax demauded of you by
the Custom-hous- e h'fere. ' So as the
Wilmington merchant buys goods
in Europe he has' to pay the same
ian n a u ty, ana this, of co nrse, 1 s
added to the gelling-'Drice- . ; Thus
be selling., prico to the consumer

is increased by th e amount of
: the

d u t y-- - on every Ja? t j cl e ?-- imported
i n to thi S cou ntry.:3H;i.'rf-.i'.-v;-

-- l lhe farmer asks, " Why do-yo- u

not buy your ) goods of the manii
factnrer in this country f Thi
merchant- - replies, .Wef .do itiiy j

.6Cij,vsl,uc4Uiiniiwvmrcra uer? ; j

- " r it " fcv.D
.. ..w xu uov JJiJf hat ill rUUtlCS, .' IUCV

will S3i. to us 'at the price of the
article in Europe with-th- e tariff
duty added.? - And in this way it
will - be seen - that, the American
iuttiiiiiaciurers are enameu to con
trol nrices.in this countrv. and a- -
act.vf rom thelconsumers'. the enor-
mous profit'. given them" bi --J,bis
tariff System," , The farmer returns
home and reports' the result of his
trip. - ' - f- , ,7.

t This leads to a disenssion.-- as to
the 'best course to pursue. Some
one says; The Democrats have
promised to reduce these tariff I

taxesj the bill is -- now pending in
Congress and suppgse we wait aud
see if there is a reduction. One
of the number, who Vas a Populist,
says, :lt We have nothing to gain
uy tbetlelay; the Democratic- -

party has not kept any of its prona- -
lses to tjtie - people.' r My ; paper
says HheSenae. bill is'iio -- better
than tho McKiulev:bill : that the
Dtmocrats had al way n foo-
ling us'i Ly promises ro reduce the
tariff taxes,-an- d that' nothing will
be:" done and .1 am: in favor of
raising money to i pay toe tariff
tax. The others did' not agree
with this and - told 'their friend
they would wait ,aud see if this
bilb passed and- if the promises
an d . p led ges .of - the . Democratic
party were carried tmt; and if this
Din nueu any ouruens irom. tne
farmer.

.The farmer after the1 passage of
thfe law returns to
pay whatever duties should . be de
manded, and asks , the collector,
,Did the" Democratic party make

any reductions in the tariff taxef
The collector turns to the schedules
and under the head of agricultural
implements and machinery b says
to the -- farmer vttiat before the pas
sage of this act yon would have had
to pay , on4 $1,000 worth of plows,
shovels, - hoes,, cnltivators,' gins
etc., $450, and under this bill tar
iff duty has been removed from
these articles . and-- : you are saved
$450. V. On the$200 Worth of woolen
shawls, on--whic- under" the
McKinley law you would have paid
ipouu, you now., pay , saving
u pon v this, item , a Ion e" S230. i O n
the $300 --worth- of blankets you
would-hav- e paid $240 ; under the
Democratic law you pay. $105, sav
ing $133. ; On the $100 worth of
wool hats you Lwonldr .have paid
$86 ; under -- thepresont law. you
pay' $35, saving $57. ; On the $300
worth of bagging you rwoul 1 have
paid $97.50 ; undertho presefttJaw
bagging is put on the free list, and
"you do not pay any-du- ty ou the
baggin'g-pnrcbase- d.

Ou the $200, worth of cotton ties
you would have paid $206 j "under
the present law ties are put on the
free list, -- bo you pay . rio duty and
save t206. - -

On the $100 worth of knives'and
forks you -- would have paid $46
you now pay $35.

And on the $100 worth of crock.
ery yon would have paid $55 ryou
now pay J30.
A: After' pay mg- - these duties - the
farmer returns - home, - calls his
riends together and returns to

them ?135.50, which was saved to
them by the enactment of the bill
we are npwtonsidering. ...

And these- - farmers then under
stand how burden8oni9 to them has
been the tariff " taxation of the
Republican party,and fully realize
that the JJemocratic party has re
deemed its pledge to relieve them
of theseburdens, having. saved by
thfl ; naRsaffl inf tli riftnilintr hill
upon the purchase of-o- nlv ?3.500
worth

J. .
of- .

troods3 the.. suin,
of

V
1. 235.50.

.Pat Proverh3.

Wit cuts but cannot cure f
. Wisdom" teaches - ttswhat

' ' " 'borrowr" -

v Heedlessness measures the mule's
foot." . .

- ' -

r There ' is .far more danger; of
......

hearing too much than too little- -

A - wordy man- - is but a cheap.
dictionary without definitions.

' Some men's poor opinion of hu
tnanity is more lhan-ecjprocat-

ed.

The lectures on eloquence as a
lost art are fuTl of - aGrmative
proof. Chicago Herald. '

uiii is nits ; sneecn .aeiiverea in
grcss hy Hon) F.'Al. Woodard )

of Wilson,- - froffl which' we copy
the follow ing extract tVrf-v.-'-

'

will'g iye Mr7SpeakeT,'a plain
and siniple illustration of the pfaci
ical operation of th e tari ff, which

co nclus i vely de raonstr ates that "th e

wuBei anu BOfc.ipe loreign inau- -
ut acturerdoes pay the tariff duties,
and that the prieejof all rnanufac- -

turea goods is increased tp iheex- -

tent of th duties. d this illus- -

ish that fact that the pending hill
will relieye the'pepple of; many of
the ,oppressive,burdens, ofj the
McKinley law.-"-- - V" V.' f x - .

Let.us no,te its" practical 'opera- -
tions. ?

- 1 f , ,ir-- -

Ten farmers of. "North Carolina
Bendi one hundred hales of cotton
toEnglaud'with .instructionsv to
be commission merchant there to

sell and invest the proceeds in the
purchase of eoods. : The cotton is
sold for $3,500, and the commission
merchant i n vsts the proceeds i n
hats, ready-mad- e clothing woolen
goods-agricultura- l s implements,
and other articles necessary fof
these farmers. These goods are
shipped to --Wilmington, and the
farmers write to the railroad agent
there to forward the goods to them
but the agent writes .thatjthagoods
are in the enstom honse and will
not he delivered until the payment
of the tariff duties. One tf the
far m e rs go es to-- W i i 1 m i n g ton an d
demands .these goods. 'The custom

fbottsa ofScer tells hiin,- - I cannot
deliver them to yon until ; von pay
me $1, 875.50; the, farmer-asks- .

Why is this payment required?'
' The goods were - boiii?ht4n Erii- -

laiia. 1 ca?e receipt from .the
merchant shosving payment of the
price ; ' the freight has -- been paid
ana l uo not nuuerstana why you
make this demand upon: me; --

r
1 ne says in reply,: in

1890 the fltepublican party " passed
what, is s uo w n as v the McKinle v

law and under that law upon; all
goods brought into this conntry the
pnrchasers must pay certain j tariff
taxes JN ow on tue $1,000, worth
of :plows," mowers' Bhovels hoes.:
rakes, cultivators, cotton gins ad
other - agrreulturaL'imipiements
bought by you y oii must pay to me
45 per 'cent of their --value, which
amounts to 450.

On ,the $20(J- t- w orth of w oolen
ana wis y on m nst pay me -- l ou- - per
cent. orSaOCf.

On the v $300, worth of --woolen
blankets yon ' must pay. me.80 per
cn: or $240

On the 100 worth of ,wooVhats
you must pay me 86 per cent or
886. - . - . . . -

On the $30Qworth" ofwooleu
dress goods yon must pay --tne 85
per cent; or $255. - 7

On the $300 - worth of -- cotton
cloth you .must pay me-d- o fper
cent, or 105. ."

On the $300 worth of bagging
you, must pay me 32 per cefat; or
S97.50.
- On the $200 worth of - cotton .ties
you must pay ; me 103 per 'cent, or

. Ou, the -- SlOO. worth of ptfeket- -
knives, tab 1 e kn i s , and , fork s
you must pay me. 46 per cent, or

; On the $100 worth of - crockery
I table, and earth en --ware 'you mus
pay m 55 per cent or S55o'
i- - On-- the $100 worth; of --salt yon
mUBt pay me $35:
' .Now, in order for the" farmer ; to
get these goods' from the ' custom
house he must pay the'sum of $1,'
875.50 fori tariff, duties. . Return
ing to his home he calls his friends
togeth er a nd. explaius to the m th e
situation, telling them this arnoiint
of tariff. duty was levied upon the
articles purchased by them by-th- e

licpublican party in: :1890 when
they? enacted the .McKinley law.
Discussmg .the situation :and con
sidoriog what was best to be done

f01 suggested .that they reship the

their commission-merchan- t to sell
them there,- - th iuki ng it better to
pay the retnrn freight than to pay
th e enorm o us su m de man d ed by
the" custom bouse. : And believing

. . ' .1i - : .:

they could Nouy tnese cDeaper in
this country-i- t was'snggested th?i
one of their number go to Wilming
ton, which, is considered one of the
cheapest markets in the State, and
ascertain there the price of the
same class of goods. . - "

One of their, numberi as request
ed; goes examines
the market price of-thes- goods
and comparing them - with the
goods purchased iu Eugland finds
that the goods purchased in Eng-
land "for $3,500 cannot-b- e bought
in Wilmiugtou for less than" the
sum of $5,375.50. n vile asks one of
hismerchant friends to explain the
reasou of this condition, The
merchant replies " Your trausac- -

prepared to do all kinds of work '
to his line at short notice. " If
you wish your vehicles of every
kind repaired and repainted ia
the very best manner-b- y first- -
class workmen you caa hare the
work done at ray shops. promptly
and at reasonable rates.. I sba.l
have a first-cla- ss workman in the '
Blacksmith shop, wha will fully
understand his business, and will ' '

guarantee satisfaction in' every
particalaf. - ' ' ' .

If yoa will giro tne youx worlc
you shall bo satisfied. : .
- r Very respect fully, ; -

..'.: . n.c.TAYLoh.4
Fnrniture repaired at short no. --

tice and in the very best manner.

FHANKLIN'TON HOTEL'
E. M. WARD, Prcx'r.

Gcod accoro mc!a tvcs. puhU srrarb.
and the best fore the market

ai'orj.
Good Lltery ia eocartioa will tc r!

Feed, Sale ? Lireij

STABLES.

HAYES & FINHELL, ?i"iii:u

'" LOUISDURG, tU C.

GOOD TEAHS AM) .

POIlTi: DURTTil

Srr.CIAL ATTC.NTION TO TEA?
ELLVG MLV '


